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Lunch Menu
for

County School
By

MRS. JEAN T. BOBINSON

Dietltlon

Mondav: Grape Juice, beef bar

SEEN
By "POP"

: observations :. PERSONAL and OTHERWISE
Dial 3281

Griffey-Thom- ai '

Vows Spoken Here
Last Saturday

Miss Robena Thomas and Joe
William Griffey were married in

Marshall last Saturday, April 27,
1968. The ceremony was perform-

ed by Mrs. Pearl Rector, Justice
of the Peace.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomas of
Greeneville, Tenn., and the bride-

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Griffey of Marshall.

The couple will make their
home in Lyman, South Carolina.

I By DOROTHY B.SHTJPB
Q

Tom Nolan earn' by ."yesterday
and he was complaining about the
girls' hemline! What a .change

a few yean make! .

Saw James Lee Davis, former
Walnut students, m -- Asheville
this afternoon and he's a hustling
bread salesman in Asheville. Gee,

I can remember when he and Lew-

is Eandall, James Plemmons, Rus-

sell Thomas, Johnny Chandler, L.

D. Roberts and Eldridge Leake

were in my health class and how

much fun they had playing bas-

ketball Seems like a long time
ago, boys!

OBSERVED Did your lilacs
get by the frost this year; mine

The annual French Broad EMC
becue on school made bun, potatoI'll bet I've got something at

W. Porter Roberts

Die In Detroit;

Funeral Here Today
meeting last Saturday on the Is

Mr, nd Mrs. Walter Faulkner

i Greeneville, Tenn., spent the
week-en-d with relatives in Mars

Hill. Among them were Mrs. Nan

Balrd and family, Mr. and Mrs,,

Homer Faulkner and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hall. The

chips, buttered green peas, ice

cream cup, cake, milk.
imy house that you have never
een! I have a snake plant

that is blooming! It has three

land was highly successful
large crowd, good entertainment
hv the Kimrsmen Quartet - Tuesday: Roast turkey, dress

ing, gravy, varigated rice, but
W. Porter Roberts, 58, died

Anril 29, 1968, tered broccoli, sliced peaches,Faulkners were formerly from
blooms and by the time this gets
into print, they will probably be
none, but I've taken a picture of

fine dinner in lunchroom served
by Marshall Boosters Club rolls, milk.

rin a hospital in Detroit, Michigan,Mars Hill.
Wednestfiav: Macaroni andit and I'll be dielighted to showgood speeches everything

went off swell except that I didn't did, but I didn't have too many

blooms My azaleas were pret cheese, sliced meat, shellie beans,it to you when we meet. There
are other names for the plant,win one of the prizes oh, collards, fruit cup, cornbread,ty until frost nipped them

well, that's par for the course milk.i'earl has some pretty yellowsuch as mother-in-la- tongue,

after a brief illness. Me was
native of Madison County but had

lived in Detroit the past 32 years.

Funeral services were held this

afternoon (Thursidlay) at two o'-ti-

Marshall Methodist

I did win an electric clock last Thursday: Meat loaf, buttered
vear J. C. Brown, Jr., the flowers in her yard, I forget what

she calls them David and Edith
have beautiful phlox next door,

and the official name, according

to Lib Baker's flower book, is
sansevieria.

corn, mashed potatoes, beets, cabba-

ge-carrot salad, raisin fruitprincipal speaker, and I had quite
i ila fine "visit witn eacn ouier ue- -

cup, cracked wheat rolls, milk.but I hope everyone thinks theyHer book also said it was sortChurch with the pastor, the Rev.

w r. Clark, officiating. Burial fore the meeting it's a won- -
Friday: Orange juice, creamedof unusual for one to bloom, but

der he didn't clobber me as 1
turkey, spoon bread, mixed vegewas in Bowman-Recto- r Cemetery

were Fred Sprinkle
with proper care and you know
how well I tend to flowers?, kept talking to him while he was tables, sliced bread, apple crisp,

are mine cause they are right be-

side my line Do you realize
that school is about out for this
year, three more weeks, and I'd

tetter hush anki get to the pile
trying to review his notes for his milk.that one could expect blooms. IJack Payne, Bruce Murray, Wood-

son Ammons, Ben Clarke, and talk EldrMJge Fox and the

"The Restless Ones"

Held Over At Plaza
In response to the enthusiastic

reception shown by area residents,
for Billy Graham's motion picture,
"The Restless Ones," the film will
lie held over through Monday,
May (i.

The four-da- y extension was an-

nounced Wednesday by the man-

agement of the Plaza Theater in

Asheville.
Over !),()()() have viewed the pic-

ture during its first five liays

and on two days over (iOO were
turned away due to standing room
only.

For the balance of its stay the
picture will be shown on week-

days ami Saturday at 2:30, (i and
8:30 p. m., and on Sunday at 2:30,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice of

Horseshoe were visiting in Mar-

shall Wednesday.

Ted Buckner, of Richmond,

Va., returned to his home Wed-

nesday after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buckner. While

here he attended the Business

Club Alumni meeting at Mars

Hill College, of which he is pres-

ident of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody Chand-

ler returned Tuesday from Tam-

pa, Fla., where they spent sever-

al days as guests of their son

and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Chandler, Jr., and their
two children, Jeff and Jennifer.

have tried hard to remember to
Kingsmen Quartet are fine fel

water it at least once every of work waiting for me Don't
lows and I enjoy hearing Attend Conventionforget the Spring Festival to bethree weeks.
them sing they're just about neld at the Walnut School t ridayI ran into Bruce and Dot Teague

Wayne Roberts.

He is survived by one son, Bruce

Roberts, of Menlo Park, Calif.;

the mother, Mrs. Wiley M. Rob-- f

Mnrshall: three sisters,

the best in my opinion Mark night, sponsored by the Walnutin 'Abbeville this (Tuesday) after
Bennett of Burnsville. was present

PTA.noon anld they were talking about
and told me to put his name in

people down here that they hearMrs! J. L. McElroy, of Marshall;

'Mrs. Dewey Wild, of Flat Rock, about through this column. They

Among those attending the
North Carolina Auto Dealer's
Convention in I'inehurst this
week were Mr. and Mrs. John
Corbett, of Marshall; Mr. and

Mrs. Bruce Murray, of Mars Hill;
and Dr. and Mrs. W. Otis Duck,

of Mars Hill, who were guests of
the Murrays.

have a married daughter and a LFiWE A KUMOR7

Husband answering the tele

the paper so there you are,
Mark glad to see you again

ate dinner with Representa-

tive Ernest Messer and enjoyed
talking with him went over

iM ch.: Mrs. ueorge r,. .

son and seemed to be enjoying
of Miami, Fla.; one foster sister,

rT,motrvrhr Bovle. of Dear- - life at about the same pace as the phone: "She's not home, Mrs.

rest of us working and not Smith. Would you like to leavelUi. -

Iborn, Mich.; two brothers, 1 aul to Asheville after the meeting and
5 and 7:30 p. m.having enough time to visit a rumor :

friends. We all ate at the BoRoberts, of Detroit ana wnim.
M. Roberts of Marshall; and seve-

ral nieces and nephews.

enjoyed sitting with Congressman
Roy Taylor and Tom Mallonee at
the S&W during supper Con.

Taylor said he enjoyed seeing the

nanza House and Margaret Ram-

sey is still working there and
jWrnan-Ducke- tt Funeral Home

was her usual pleasant self.
was in charge of arrangements. Congratulations to Freida AlMarshall Seniors in Washington

last week and stated that "they
were havimr a wonderful time

Masons To Meet

Monday Night

The regular stated communica-

tion of French Broad Lodge No.

292 will be held on Monday, May

6, at 7:30 p. m.

Officers and members take Jue

notice.

len and Jewell Ball on getting a
scholarship at Mars Hill. Both

For Lieutenant Governor

VOTE
When he talked with them"

are fine girls and a credit to our
Wade Huey and I had a fine time mil

-

SIMPLE ADDITION

Today if a man makes half

ertough to live on he has to be

paid twice what he's worth.
echoed and county. Also saw in

at Eliada Home last Sunday p. m.
the naner about Linda Redmon
Moore's husband, Jackie, gettingat the Lions Cabinet meeting

plenty of good food and enter-

tainment Eliada Home is a Mm Ptimln Heart for some brave
ry ill Yletpaitt Thank you,
Jackie, and may you not get anybeautiful place and well super

more wounds.BE vised the children are neat-

ly dressed with most courteous
manners I urge you to visit Several of my former students

have been around. At the JV
there sometime several on

baseball game Friday afternoon,
the candidates for Congress, etc.,

Fred Messer, Hugh Messer and
Earl Davis were dutting with meof have visited the office in the past

few weeks it's been nice

rneetinar them they all seem
and ffiibtf What Fred was com- -

Kirs. Janes M. Harper, Jr. xnfcUninir about T He said- - our
wwi tdo-birt- Diaa re--like real nice fallow '

We of them are going to be dis ITir mm,. "i"" "TV f w r

member when he was so fat we
appointed Saturday night
and some are going to be happy

but that's the way tne
political ball bounces heard
that the Seniors of MBS really
had a fine time in Washington and
N. Y. I'm glad the boye saw
Mantle connect for a homerun at
Yankee Stadium I'll bet Roy

Reeves almost fell off the third'

tier last Friday morning the
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TO TOE IS HETTli SN
Rev. Clell Fisher, castor of the

Think carefully and choose wisely

when you vote ip the Primary, Sat-

urday, May 4. We endorse and com-

mend to your judgment the follow-

ing candidates:

For U. S. Senate

Xl SAM J. ERVIN, JR.

Locust Grove Baptist Church, ask
ed me to "try out" an Allen or-

gan which his members were about
to buv although I'm no

qualified judge of organs, I went
with him and I'm glad I did
the Locust Grove church is one

of the most beautifully furnished
churches I've seen and what
a beautiful location he was
mart complimentary about the
members and from all I under-

stand It would be a fine church
- ; ?0

I In r.10RE MARK-DOWN- S THIS WEEK -to belong to I played the or-

gan and quickly fell in love with

For Governor

J. MELVILLE BROUGHTON, JR.

For State Treasurer

EDWIN GILL

State Superintendent of Public Instruction

CRAIG PHILLIPS

it I told him if the church
didn't buy it. I would but he EVEN LOWER PRICES - ESPECIALLY
later told me the church decided

For
to purchase it I'm sure it
will arreatlv add to the already ON SHOEG!
fine sanctuary the piano is

also a good one and when they
iret the Diano and organ synchro
nized it will be great hope
to get back up there soon
speaking of organs, I attended
the concert by internationally-know- n

Tom R. Thompson who

demonstrated the Hammon in Lee

Edwards auditorium Monday
nkrht he was great, as was
John La Duca, a few nights ago

two onran concerts within
two weeks were greatly enjoyed
since I love organ music the
'coins' --out-of --business sale at

For Attorney General

gj ROBERT MORGAN

For Commissioner of Labor

gj FRANK CRANE

For Judge of the Court of Appeals

gj RAYMOND B. MALLARD

g NAOMI E. MORRIS

COUNTY OFFICES

For Howe f Representatiyes

M J. YATES BAILEY

For Cowttjr Board of Education

DR. W. OTIS DUCK

Political Ad Published by

Belle's continues but the merchan- -

&m is getting scarce ev Because We Ape LoavliniGeryone hates to see Belt's' leave
Marshall our town can ill
afford to lose any business
we should be growing not
moving out nn r rHftJl A fl fl Cr

t H 1J a y

I

OESToHold
Rummage Sale
Saturday, May 4 .1

Ths Marshall v Eastern Star
Chapter will bold a rummage sale
on Saturday, May 4, at tfo court-

house. .

AD irM"mrer of the Chapter
are a' J U fcrirj clones and

other r"i i r t 's U f fl Ka-sjr.- lc
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